Gap junctions between germ and somatic cells in the testis of the moth, Anagasta Küehniella (Insecta: Lepidoptera).
Heterocellular gap junctions were demonstrated in germ cysts of the moth Anagasta Küehniella (Lepidoptera). They conjoin peripheral germ cells of a cyst and cells of their envelope. Their morphology differs according to the developmental stage of the germ cell involved. While gap junctional profiles are flat in cysts of gonia, in cysts of early spermatocytes they appear as button-like structures, the germ cell indenting the corresponding cyst cell. In cysts of late spermatocytes and of young spermatids, they are very numerous and often located at the extremity of conical protrusions of the germ cell. On the germ cell side, cytoplasmic microfilaments are associated with the junctional differentiation. Gap junctions are observed as being pinched off from the surface of the spermatids and, correspondingly, gap vesicles are found in the cyst cells. This, together with the fact that gap junctions are not found at later stages of development, suggests that internalization of the gap junctions might take place before elongations of the spermatids. The potential importance of these germ-somatic cell gap junctions is evaluated in light of recent physiological findings obtained by other authors on the oocyte-cumulus system and also in relation with some particularities in the development of the male germ cells in Lepidoptera.